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NEW SILK WAISTSMONCTON MENTHE WEATHERThe Largest Retail Dtitributor» of lilies 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouse 

Maritime Proylacee.________DOWLING BROS Forecasts—Moderate to fresh north-west 
to north winds, fine and moderately warm 
for several days.

SyTiopsls—A period of fine, pleasant wea
ther Is indicated. To Banks and American 
ports, moderate to fresh northwest to north. 
Saible Island, northwest wind, s\\ miles, 
clear.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON 
Thursday, July 5.

Highest temperature during last 24 hours 63 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours, 52
Temperature at noon........................................ «3
Humidity at noon...................................................
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

32 dgs Fab.), 30.17 inches.
Wind at. noon—Direction northwest, velocity 

18 miles per hour.
Same date last year—Highest temperature 

08, lowest Ô6, weather fine.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director. 

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT. 
WASHINGTON, Ju-ly 5—Forecast:—Eastern 

States and northern New York, fair tonight, 
Friday, light to fresh northeast winds.

BUYING LAND•9 Waists In the
i

-

A Notable Bargain 

Ladies’ Raincoats

Several of Them Have Pur
chased 15,000 Acres North 
of Regina—Young Men Go

ing West.

Latest Shapes and New Trimmings.
ir At $4.50Collar and Cuffs, Short Sleeves. Sizes: 

32, 34, 36 and 38.
We are (ready with the best styles at 

lowest prices ever offered in Japanese 

Silk Waists.

;MONCTON July 4—A number of Monc
ton men are interested in a recent pur
chase of a big block of ■western land. The 
property secured comprises 
thousand acres and id located north of 
Regina. Among itfhose in tihe speculation 
are R. C. Tait, of Sfhediac; G. R. Jones, 
Fulton McDougall (manager Royal Bank) 
Aid. W. H. Edgett, W. K. Grass and 
others of this cd-ty. The company expect 
to realize very ghortily on tiheiir invest
ment as tih-e land is edtuiaited in a good 
locality.

The recent accident at the Moncton de
pot whereby Anthony Landry lost both 
feet and was otherwise badly broken up, 
has resulted m coders being given for the 
exercise of more .caution during the 
arrival and departure of trains at this 
station. Engineers have received instruc
tions that the station must be approached 
very slowly. The necessity fo rthds is 
apparent when it is considered that in 
the morning three express trains anftve 
practically at the same time and in the 
afternoon within about an hour six 
through trains are scheduled -to arrive. It 
has been a matter of complaint for some 
time that there is not sufficient informa
tion given regarding the trains arriving 
and departing from the Moncton depot 
and in consequence there has been much 
confusion. Passengers who are not 
thoroughly familiar with, the trains have 
nothing to guide them in' the way of 
signs on the oars. It is probable that the 
recent accident which is directly due to 
the confusion due to xzfiflffffi zfiflff zzz 
the confusion arising from a bad system 
may result in some steps being taken to 
safeguard the lives of the travelling pub
lic. and provide means for strangers 
especially to locate their trains more 
easily than at present.

More Moncton young men are leaving 
for the Canadian West fo locate. T. An
glin Flanagan, eon of James Flanagan and 
formerly of J. D. Greaghan & Go’s left 
a- day or two ago for Calgary to go into 
business. Fred Lynch, formerly of the 
Moncton Pasteurized Milk Cb. leave® next 
week to locate near Winnipeg. Gideon 
Buckham, of Humphrey’s Woolen Milk, 
left today on a trip to the west.

Mrs. M. Grass, a former teacher on the 
Moncton schools staff, has returned from 
the south where she has been laving tire 
past two or three years on account of ill- 
health.

Quite a number of students from the 
schools of the towns and villages in this 
section are in the city taking the entrance 
examinations to the Normal School.

31ns. C. W. Peters, of Chicago, is 
spending tlhe summer in Moncton with 
her parents/ Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris.

Mra. J. S. Magee and family have re
turned from spending some weeks with 
friends at Yarmouth.

RICH JAPANESE SILK WAISTS in 
-White, with. Silk Medallion Yoke, Em
broidered and Handsome Silk Fibre 
trimming, buttoned in front.

■

At $3.25fourteen \W We have secured quite a large number of elegant and 
fashionable Raincoats, all, made in the very latest styles and o 
the best materials. They are worth from $10.00 to $22.50. 
We hgve secured them at a figure that will enable us to se
them at prices ranging from

jAt $2.90 At $7.50JAPANESE SILK WAISTS in Black 
•with full length sleeves, silk embroidered 
3-dnch plait down fronit, Cuffs and Col
lar Embroidered to Match Front. Sizes: 
32, 34, 36 and 38.

Very stylish WHITE JAPANESE 
SILK WAISTS, buttqped in back, with 
new German Val. lace allover yoke, 
and German Val. insertion and edging on

ELEGANT ALLOVER EMBROIDER
ED JAPANESE Silk Waist in White. 
These waists are a perfect eyelet embroide 
ery and weU worth $10.00 each.

LATE LOCALS
The Carlefon Cornet Band will play in 

the band ertmnd on Friday evening. All 
members are requested to attend.

(Mra. L. A. Coeman found a pocket-bôok 
laet night and handed it to the police, 
who returned it to the owner, John -Waa- 
eon., , v

----------- <$>—— •*: »
In the rincmt count this motrning the 

case of Wilkins vs. Wallace was resum
ed and the evidence of the defendant was 
taken.

The police have reported Robert Mc- 
Eachern for throwing a stone that 6truck 
a 'boy named Myers Lavine on the face 
on July 4th.

------------<§>----------
Officer Hamm was called into Robert 

■Copies’ licensed tavern on the Westmor
land road last night to eject a man who 
was causing trouble there.

------------<♦>------------
The American schooner Ha-rlod B. Con

sens, Captain A. E. Williams, arrived in 
port last evening from Richmond Virginia, 
with 250,000 feet of oak lumber to order.

----------- -<s>----------- -
The schooner Freddie A. Higgins clear

ed yesterday for New York with 1,065 
barrels salted alewwes, shipped by Ghae. 
E. Colwell of (the west side.

-----------------------—
Miss Frances and Miss ^Margaret May- 

all, daughters of Chas. Mayall of the 
Coronation House, Loch Lomond, caught 
16 mice speckled beauties on Douglas Lake 
■last week.

,. ------------<$>------------
The premises of Hiram Weub, includ

ing household effects, farm implements, 
aiid live stock, situated at Gondola Point, 
one mile from Armstrong's Siding, will 
be sold at auction, Tuesday, July 10th..

------------S>------------
Tomorrow salmon will be selling from 14 

to 21 cents per lb., shad 30 to 45 cents 
(second run), halibut 15 cents, smelt 12 
cents, and cod and (Haddock 5 cents. There 
will be the usual supply of smoked and 
salt fish.

---------- -<$.------------
Rea-, j. F. Floyd will leave here tomor

row to attend the annual convention of 
the Christian church at P. E. I., which 
will meet in Charlottetown July 7th to 
9th, and where he will preach the prin
cipal sermon for the convention on Sun
day evening.

I

$6.90 to $12.90 MAiCAÜLAY BROS. SI COThis is an opportunity that it will be well not* to overlook, 
as they are all high-class garments, useful alike for summer 

or fall wear.

•i

BARGAINS IN

DOWLING BROTHERS, LAWN ^ WAISTS
95" and ioi King Street. / 48 Cents.\ 73 Cents.97 Cents,.

Good quality lawn, neatly tucked, * 
cheap at 65c. .

The regular $1.00 waist trimmed with
and tucks in the latest designs. I good serviceable waist,

Prettily trimmed with embroidery, in
sertion and tucks, former price $1.35 each. I insertion

Come Early Before Sizes Are Broken.WOMEN’S
$3.50

SHOES
I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square .

h

RAINCOATSw
“They certainly look like a $çoo shoe.”
A Lady made this remark the other day when

looking at our S3.Ç0 Shoes.
-She was about right, too—for, while they are 

not a Five Dollar Shoe, they get
Very Close to it

There'are many Women’s Shoes sold for $Çoo 
that are no better.

New toes, swing or straight lasts in all the 
new spring styles.

Vici, Patent Kid or Colt. VriouY Calf, etc. , 
You can pay more money for Shoes, but you 

can’t buy better looking, more stylish or better 
wearing Shoes than our

Women’s $3.50’Shoes

Which answer all purposes. A wet day, a foggy ^ay. or a day when it is a little cool. We 

have just opened a new lot, comprising the latest style and shapes in Fawns, Light and 

Dark Greys, Med. and Dark shades, also Greenish shades. And our prices are 

such as will enable you to purchase a garment of good quality anch style 

without much strain on your purse.
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ROBERT STRAIN & C0H 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetSHE WENT WITH HIM
" ' 3............THE THANKS Of

SAN TRANCISCO Mrs. Carl Deny Would Not See 
Her Husband Kldhapped Alone

—4 k- $

The 6tory of a.- wedding' in which the 
groom was kidnapped ds told in the Brock
ton, Maes., Enterprise of June 29. The 
bride, Mrs. Carl Toby Derry, formerly 
Mise Theresa Deagan, a native of St. 
Joihn, having sworn to take «him “until 
death us do part,” sooner than see her 
husband kidnapped alone allowed herself 
to be captured with/him.

The conspirators secured an automobile 
and proceeded to secure the groom with 
a clothes line. The bride threw her 
arms about him and refused to be dis
lodged. Both were taken to the “auto,” 
and enjoyed a wedding spin to Taunton 
and return.

THREW MOD ON HIS LINEN
Whole Ham Wing, who conducts a contracting parties being Miss Theresa 

laundry business on Union street, had 'hie Deagan and Car] Toby Deny. The wed- 
dhop door open last m#it enjoying tlhe ding mas held .at the residence of Mrs. 
balmy breezes that floated in. seven or Bertrand L. Moore, a sister of the bride, 
eight bora tame along, and gathering' a only the relatives and intimate friends be- 
large quantity of mud which had been ing present.
formed by the evening's rain, they threw lie bride -wag attended by Mrs. B. L. 
it ovep fhis laurodiraed work, thereby ruin- -Moore as matron of honor, and B. L. 
ing a large portion of it. Moore was best man. / 1

The poor Chinaman felt very badly over A reception was held from 8 till 10, 
the incident aa he fears that he will ex- about seventy «nests being present from, 
perience much "difficulty in getting the gj John, N, B., Boston and the adjacent 
stains ou:t of ithe linen. towms. Selections were given by an or-

Tliie matter has been reported to the ohestra. The wedding presents were nu- 
polioe who will spare no pains in bring- and beautiful,
ing tlhe young culprits to justice. The groom has resided in Brockton for

tire greater part of iris 'life- Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McCarthy, of St. John, unde and 
aunt of the bride, and Mr. and Mere. Thoe. 
Nickerson, also of St. John, and also un- \ 
de and aunt of tije bride, were present at 
the ceremony.

The following letter has been received 
by .the Times, confirmatory ”f the tele
gram published many weeks ago:

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28, lOfle. 
The Evening Timer.

Dear sim.-We beg to band you here
with cur official! receipt for $1,000, being 
the amount of your contribution to our 
Relief Fund. In tendering you our grate
ful acknowledgements permit us to »ay 
bow highly we appreciate tlhe substantial 
assistance rendered, and assure yo-u. that 
we are deeply grateful. W-itih best wishes, 
we remain,

ns \

25c.Yd-Summer Wash Goods, NowCOADY’S SHOE STORE:< ..

61 Charlotte Street The Very Best Qualities in Our 
Stylish and Up-to-Date StocK. & &i

IN
Materials THat Ladies 

Need Every Day Now.

/
■ Matchless Values inTop Shirts, 

Overalls, : 
Jumpers, &c.

Yours very truly,
JAMES D. PHELAN. 

Mr. Phelan is chairman of tihe finance 
committee of the Belief and Red Croce 
Fund». Accompanying the letter is the 
oflicjal receipt.

- /
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i1 % at 8 a. m., we will place before the ladies of St. John the finest 
collection of dainty summer wash goods that ever graced a bar

gain saie hereabouts. It will be a deliberate move towards giving every woman in 
town the greatest amount of actual value for a quarter dollar—the uniform price^ at 
which the goods will be sold. Fresh stylish seasonable goods at much less than 
half price in a majority of instances. Such exquisite materials as these : f

FRIDAYV.
I

V
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f h are being offered here this week. We 
also have some good values to offer in 

Man's Pants, and below quote . prices 
which deserve your careful attention:

I
.?

1
; s'! Self-Cold. Voiles, 

Em’bd, Figure Voiles* 
White Spotted Voiles, 
SilK Ginghams,
Chech Silk Muslin, 

Etc., Etc.

: Rich Silk Muslins,
Em’bd Check Voile,
New Printed Voile,
P’td. Organdy Muslin,
Shadow Check Voile 

Etc., Etc.

BE on hand EARLY TOMORROW !
v ' (Wash Goods Department, Main Store.)

MEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 
$5.00, $6.50, $8.03 each.

WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest line in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 75c.

OVERALLS, blue or black, 50, 65, 75, 80, 

90, 95c: pair.
JUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c. 

each.
PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85,

$2.00, $2.65 pair.

I
■
Î'
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BANK Of ENGLAND
iS. W. McMACKIN, IXMDON, July 5.—The Bank of Eng

land’s rate of discount remained unchang
ed today at 3 1-2 per cent.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes.

Total reserve, decreased £1,679,000; cir
culation, increased £911,000, bullion, de
creased £767,993; other securities, increas
ed £5,184.000; other deposits, increased 
£3,732,090; public deposits, increased 
£682,000'; government securities, increased 
£1,000,000; notes reserve, decreased £1,-

J
9 %Sharp & McMackin, 33 ç Main Street, North End.Successor to i 1

SENATOR ELLIS’S SPEECHHad Your Holidays ? -

$
British Premier Advises Ques

tioner Not to be Frightened by
If not better visit Anderson's Hat Store before 
going—come anyway—they can fit you with whatr 
ever Is correct at small cost.

S

:___ Jit.
« 655.000.

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week is 41.23 per cent., as 
compared with 47.44 per cent, last week. 1A London cable says: —'Replying to a 

question on the subject of the speech made 
by Senator EHis, in tlhe Canadian Senate 

June 27, during ’wibidh he said hhe 
Canadian movement was leading to abso
lute independence. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman &>day advised 'tlhe questioner 
not to be,frightened by the speeches of 
Mr. Elilia or anyone else. The feeling in 
Canada, ae well as in tihe other colonies, 
the premier added, was well known and 
tended, no it towards di-.i n*egraition, but to 
a cl ire^unirn between the cod nies and the 
Mother Country.

Shirtwaist SaleWAS*
GOODS

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
QUALITIES.

STILL
GOING.Trimmings, All 25c, Yd.

BENEFITS OF ROLLER SKATING
Do you suffer from that tired feeling? 

Have you a sluggish liver? Is your blood 
circulation bad? Have you indigestion? 
Are you too fat? If you have any of 
the above complaints try roller ekating. 
It’s the best medicine in the world, and 
■it's sugar cçated, easily taken and cheap. 
The St. Andrew’s rink opetis in a few 
days. Watch for the date.

on

more pretty blouses for

THE WEEK-END.Try us once—You',II be one of our customers. •S'

ANDERSON CO Lawn and PJuslin, 35c. to $1.50, 
Cotton and Lustre, 30c. to 1.25, 
B’IK Sateen and Lustre, 40c. to 1.25, 
Jap and Geisha Silks, $1.75 to $2.75, 
A Sample Clearance.

New Passementeries,
Rich Persian Patterns,
Novel Medallions,
Tasty Insertions,
Variety af Applique.

all WASHABLE AND PRETTILY 
COLORED.

--------- Rear Main Store.----------

r5) 0pen Friday Night ; Closed Saturday Afternoon *

17 Charlotte Street. PERSONALSSTEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS Mrs. J. McUrackin, mother of the late 
Harry H. McOnackiu, wishes to convey 
her thanks to Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, the 

Bible class of the Taber-

Battle line steamer Pandceia sailed from 
Norfolk yesterday at 6 a. m. for Colon.

Battle line steamer Cheronea sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday at 9 a. m. for St. John 
•with a general cargo.

Furness steamship Gloriana will leave 
Halifax tomorrow for this port to load 
ipulp for Manchester, from the Cushing 
Sulphite Mills. ___________

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON
Fop 25c.

ROBERTSON &C0.,

h memberB of the 
node dhurcih, the members of Court Rock- 
wood, I. O. F., and the many other friends 
for their sympathy and kindness in her 
Je te berea veonen t.

‘Mrs. Albert Ryder and family -wish to 
thank the many friends and others for 
their sympathy and kindness tihown to 
them in th^ir late sad (bereavement.

Miss Nellie Jackson of High street left 
by the noon train today for Rothesay to 
spend her - vacation with Mrs. Cnmming- 
ton.

Mr. and Mre. F. G. Spencei* returned 
ihome today from a trip to American 
cities.

IP i
AN ALMOST COMPLETE RANGE 

OF SIZES;

Silk Room.---------

u
DEATHS$5.00. PATBRSON'-At W«tflaM.c Ctizo. ^

from hi»

BEST VALUE EVER OFTFRBD.
*C AA Gold Crowe 
«PJ.UU 1» the City.

.. ..H.M
DgS mmi •• ,. oo •• ee •• ••
id other intae tram .. .. .. ..50c.

Teeth Eztroeted Wkhest Pals, lit.
Coneultatk» ..

herzon, eon 
of his age.

Funeral Friday at 2.o0 p. m. 
fathers residence, Douglas avenue.

We make the 
Best =

Teeth without plates.. .. .. 
Gold fill!
Silver an

Y
,Lrpo LET—AT WEST END, FOR THE SUM-

Lrd: S:eTimeTo,flh^dy t0 h«h ‘ PRINCESS ALICE ” FOR PARIS

.«.KM-62 and 564 
I ST.JOHN,w St., -—-

■>
'* .. îtoé ..... . ■ ..I».

Linen Hats, 50c. to 75c. 
Straws/ 75c. to $3.00. 
Crush Hats,
Soft Hats, $1.00 to $3.00 '

$1.50.
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